Resources for *One Amazing Thing*

**Databases**

**Suggested search terms:**
Inventions; technology; breakthroughs

*American History in Video*

*American History Online*

*Gale Virtual Reference Library*

**Acts**

*BF 698.35 .R47 .S74 2011*
Project Rebirth: Survival and the Strength of the Human Spirit from 9/11 Survivors

*BT 846.3 .B87 2011*
Heaven is for Real: A Little Boy’s Astounding Story of His Trip to Heaven and Back

*DS 79.76 .T42 2010*
Saved by her Enemy: An Iraqi Woman’s Journey from the Heart of War to the Heartland of America

*HV 636 2005 .L8 V65 2008*
Voices Rising: Stories from the Katrina Narrative Project

*HV 9815.6 .H37 2012*
Escape from Camp 14: One Man’s Remarkable Odyssey from North Korea to Freedom in the West

**Inventions**

*QA 76.2 .J63 I83 2011*
Steve Jobs

*TJ 15 .C44 2012*
Fifty Machines that Changed the Course of History

*Ref T 39 .G75 2010*
Great Lives from History, Inventors & Inventions

**Science**

*Q 141 .S3712 2012*
The Scientists: An Epic of Discovery

*QC 16 .H33 F465 2012*
Stephen Hawking: An Unfettered Mind

**DVDs**

Project Rebirth

*HV 6432.7 .S47 2011*
September 11th

*TL 552 .B57 2010*
Birth of Flight

*TL 789.8 .U6 A5828 2000*
To the Moon

*TX 945.3 .F378 2007*
Modern Marvels: Fast Food Technology

**Websites**

*Remembering 9/11*

*The American Experience: Technology Timeline 1752-1990*

---

Need More Help?

Eastfield Library Reference
Visit us or call:
M-Th 7:30AM-10PM
F 7:30AM-5PM
S 9AM-2PM
972-860-7174

To access databases on this page, visit [http://www.eastfieldcollege.edu/er/library/index.asp](http://www.eastfieldcollege.edu/er/library/index.asp) and select Online Databases.